INTRODUCTION
============

One of the most difficult but usually inadvertently complications which can occur during implant placement in anterior mandible is neurosensory alterations in the chin and lower lip. This complication can occur if important vital structures such as mental foramen (MF) and anterior mental loop are not properly identified and protected \[[@B1]\]. For instance, MF has many anatomical variations not only in its size and shape but also its location and direction of the opening \[[@B2]\]. In addition, the mental nerve (MN) may also extend beyond the MF boundary as an intraosseous anterior loop (AL) \[[@B5]\]. Consequently, to avoid damage to these vital structures the exact localization of the anatomical structures should be identified prior to surgery using appropriate radiographic techniques \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Hence, the purpose of this paper was to review the literature related to determination of the topographic anatomy of the mental foramen, mandibular incisive canal and associated neurovascular bundles.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Literature was selected through a search of PubMed, Embase and Cochrane Central Register electronic databases. The keywords used for search were mandibular incisive canal, mental foramen, mental nerve, anterior mental loop. The search was restricted to English language articles, published from 1979 to November 2009. Additionally, a manual search in the major anatomy, dental implant, prosthetic and periodontal journals and books was performed. The included publications were clinical and human anatomy studies. To make it easier for readers, the morphology and variations of the mandibular incisive canal and mental foramen and associated neurovascular bundles were presented as two entities.

**Mandibular incisive canal (MIC)**

Some authors found a true mandibular incisive canal (MIC), which is a continuation of the mandibular canal \[[@B8]\] ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In some cases neurovascular bundles may run through intertrabecular spaces of chin cancellous bone \[[@B10]\]. Obradovic et al. \[[@B8]\] examined 105 cadavers\' mandibles and stated the presence of a clearly defined MIC mesially from the MF in 92% of the 70 dentate mandibles, but only in 31% of the 30 edentulous ones. The diameter of the canal ranged from 0.48 mm to 2.9 mm. Mraiwa et al. \[[@B10]\] examined 50 cadavers\' mandibles and concluded that MIC was macroscopically observed in 96% of mandibles and mean (SD) of inner diameter was 1.8 (0.5 mm). The MIC was located on average 9.7 mm (SD 1.8 mm) from the lower cortical border and continued towards the incisor region in a slightly downward direction, with a mean (SD) distance to the lower cortical border of 7.2 (2.1) mm. The canal was narrowing crossing to the midline and only reached the midline in 18% of cases. The MIC was terminating apically to the lateral incisor and sometimes apically to the central incisor. Jacobs et al. \[[@B11]\] examined 230 spiral computed tomography (CT) scans taken for preoperative planning of implant placement in the posterior mandible. The MIC was identified in 93% of the cases, with good visibility in 22% of the cases. Mean (SD) vertical diameter, buccolingual diameter, and inner diameter of the MIC were 4.7 (1.1), 3.7 (0.7), and 1.1 (0.3) mm respectively. Uchida et al. \[[@B12]\] measured the diameter of the MIC at its origin and at 1 mm intervals up to 5 mm mesially from the origin using operative callipers on 38 cadavers (75 hemimandibles). Measured data were expressed as minimum, maximum, and mean ± standard deviation: 1.0, 6.6, and 3.1 ± 1.2 mm at the origin, 0.6, 5.8, and 2.6 ± 1.1 mm at 1 mm, 0.5, 5.7, and 2.2 ± 1.0 mm at 2 mm, 0.5, 6.0, and 2.0 ± 1.0 mm at 3 mm, 0.5, 5.0, and 1.8 ± 0.8 mm at 4 mm, and 0.5, 4.9, and 1.7 ± 0.8 mm at 5 mm mesially. In 2009, Uchida with co-authors \[[@B13]\] reconfirmed their results using CBCT in 4 cadavers and anatomy in 71 cadavers\' mandibles. They found that the MIC diameter ranged from 1.0 to 6.6 mm with SD of 2.8 ± 1.0 mm.

![Anatomical variations and position of mandibular incisive canal (MIC). Colours: blue = MIC, red = mental canal (the anterior opening of the mandibular canal) yellow = mandibular canal.\
1 = distance from the inferior border of the mandible to the canal (7.2 to 10.2 mm); 2 = MIC has complete, partial, or no bony cortical borders; 3 = MIC is terminating apically to the lateral incisor and sometimes apically to the central incisor (approximate length 7 mm); 4 = distance to the buccal plate (approximate distance 2.4 mm); 5 = tooth apex-canal distance (in dentate subjects) (approximate distance 5.3 mm); 6 = MIC diameter (0.48 to 6.6 mm).](jomr-01-e3-g001){#fig1}

![Panoramic radiograph showing mandibular incisive canal (arrow).](jomr-01-e3-g002){#fig2}

Mardinger et al. \[[@B14]\] defined the anatomic and radiographic courses of the MIC in 46 cadavers\' hemimandibles and distinguished the canals with complete (n = 10), partial (n = 27), or no (n = 9) bony cortical borders. Furthermore, the canal was either well defined (n = 11, 24%), poorly defined (n = 15, 32%), or undetectable (n = 20, 44%) using conventional radiography. It was concluded that statistically significant correlation was found between the anatomic structure of the MIC bony borders and its radiographic detectability (P = 0.043). Jacobs with co-workers \[[@B15]\] reported that the MIC was identified only in 15% of the 545 panoramic radiographs, with good visibility in only 1%. In contrast, canal was observed on 93% of CT scans. Pires et al. \[[@B16]\] showed that all MIC parameters are better determined by cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) imaging than by panoramic radiography. Thus even 83% of the CBCT scans (n = 89) showed the presence of the MIC , as did only 11% of the panoramic radiographs. The range of the MIC diameter was from 0.4 x 0.4 mm to 4.6 x 3.2 mm. The mean length of the canal was 7 ± 3.8 mm. The distance from the inferior border of the mandible to the canal was 10.2 ± 2.4 mm, and the mean distance to the buccal plate was 2.4 mm. The apex-canal distance (in dentate subjects) was 5.3 mm. Therefore, it is recommended to use conventional tomographs or CBCT images for better imaging of the intermental foramen area. Occurrence and diameter of the incisive canal depending on examination method are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Occurrence and inner diameter of the mandibular incisive canal depending on examination method

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Study                     Examination\   N     Occurance\                 MIC diameter\
                            method               (%)                        (mm)
  ------------------------- -------------- ----- -------------------------- ---------------
  Obradovic et al. (1993)   CS             105   92 in dentate mandibles\   Range\
                                                 31 in edentulous           0.48 - 2.9

                                                                            

  Mardinger et al. (2000)   CS             46    26                         \-

                                                                            

  Mraiwa et al. (2003)      CS             50    96                         1.8 (SD 0.5)

                                                                            

  Jacobs et al. (2002)      CT             230   93                         1.1 (SD 0.3)

                                                                            

  Jacobs et al. (2004)      PR             545   15                         \-

                                                                            

  Uchida et al. (2007)      CS             38    100                        Range\
                                                                            0.5 -- 6.6

                                                                            

  Uchida et al. (2009)      CS\            71\   100\                       Range\
                            CBCT           4     100                        1.0 -- 6.6

                                                                            

  Pires et al. (2009)       CBCT\          89\   83\                        Range\
                            PR             89    11                         0.4 -- 4.6
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MIC = mandibular incisive canal; CS = cadaver study; PR = panoramic radiographs; CT = computed tomography; CBCT = cone beam computed tomography.

In case of large MIC, a patient can experience discomfort during osteotomy development precluding implant placement or experience postoperative pain requiring implant removal \[[@B17]\].

**Mandibular incisive nerve (MIN)**

Mardinger et al. \[[@B18]\] studied the MIC in 46 cadavers\' hemimandibles and found that a mandibular incisive neurovascular bundle was anatomically found in all specimens, travelling within the canal. De Andrade with co-authors \[[@B9]\] concluded that, the MIN is a normal structure that typically extends closer to the mandibular midline. The incisive nerve supplies innervation to first bicuspid, canine, and lateral and central incisors.

**Mental foramen (MF)**

The size, shape, location and direction of the opening of the MF have many variations and these variations are related to race and even gender ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Neiva et al. \[[@B2]\] found that the mean height of the MF was 3.47 ± 0.71 mm (range 2.5 to 5.5 mm) and the mean width was 3.59 ± 0.8 mm (range 2 to 5.5 mm) after measuring 22 Caucasian skulls. Apinhasmit et al. \[[@B3]\] examined 106 Thai adult skulls and found that mean MF width was 2.80 ± 0.70 mm. Gershenson et al. \[[@B4]\] studied 525 dry mandibles and 50 cadaver dissections and found that MF shape was round in 34.48% of cases with an average diameter of 1.68 mm and oval in 65.52% with an average long diameter of 2.37 mm. Yosue and Brooks \[[@B19]\] the appearance of the MF on panoramic radiographs classified as a continuous, separated, diffuse, or unidentified type ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In a sample of 297 patients, the most frequent appearance was separated (43%), followed by diffuse (24%), continuous (21%), and unidentified (12%). The mean diameter of the foramen was stated at 3.5 mm width. Mbajiorgu et al. \[[@B20]\] found different shapes of the MF in the 32 mandibles of adult Black Zimbabweans: round and oval in 14 of 32 (43.8%) and 18 of 32 (56.3%) mandibles respectivelly. Igbigbi and Lebona \[[@B21]\] from study on 70 Malawian mandibles concluded that the majority of MF was oval in shape. In black Tanzanian individuals, the shape of the MF was oval in 54% and rounded in 46% \[[@B22]\]. In Jordanian population, the majority of foramina were round in shape \[[@B23]\].

![Anatomical variations of the mental foramen (MF) position in the horizontal plane in relation to the roots of teeth. Colours: blue = MIC, red = mental canal (the anterior opening of the mandibular canal) yellow = mandibular canal. 1 = distance from MF to midline of the mandible (approximate distance 28 mm); 2 = distance from MF to the inferior border of the mandible (14 to 15 mm); 3 = possible MF location zone in the horizontal plane in relation to the roots of teeth; 4 = the shape of MF can be round or oval, the diameter is 1.68 to 3.5 mm; 5 = prevalence location of MF in the horizontal plane for Caucasian population; 6 = prevalence location of MF in the horizontal plane for Mongoloids and African people.](jomr-01-e3-g003){#fig3}

![The appearance of the mental foramen on panoramic radiographs: classification by Yosue and Brooks \[[@B18]\]. A = continuous; B = separated; C = diffuse; D = unidentified type.](jomr-01-e3-g004){#fig4}

The location of the MF differs in the horizontal and vertical planes. The most popular method for identification of MF was proposed by Fishel et al. \[[@B24]\] and Green \[[@B25]\]. The horizontal position of the MF was recorded as either in line with the longitudinal axis of a tooth or as lying between the two teeth ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Fishel et al. \[[@B24]\] investigated vertical MF position and reported that in the first premolar area of 936 patients, the MF was situated coronal to the apex in 38.6% of cases, at the apex in 15.4% of cases, and apical to the apex in 46.0% of cases. The MF location, in relation to the second premolar, was coronal to the apex in 24.5% of cases, at the apex in 13.9% of cases, and apical to the apex in 61.6% of cases ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Consequently, placement of immediate implants in the premolar area is associated with possible complications, because in 25% to 38% of cases the foramen is located coronal to the premolars apex \[[@B24]\]. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarized the mental foramen\'s location in the horizontal and vertical plane. It is evident from these studies that location of MF is related with race. For example, the position of the MF in the Mongoloid population was in line with the longitudinal axis of second lower premolar. Their positions in Caucasoid samples were just mesial to those in Chinese, Melanesian, Asian Indians, Thai, Korean, Saudi and Tanzanian samples. It is very unusual to find foramen located anteriorly by the canine or posteriorly beyond the first molar ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Panoramic radiographs showing variations of the mental foramen (MF) position in the vertical plane in relation to premolars apex: classification by Fishel et al. \[[@B24]\]. A = the MF situated coronal to the apex; B = the MF situated at the apex; C = the MF situated apical to the apex.](jomr-01-e3-g005){#fig5}

###### 

Locations of the mental foramen in horizontal (percentage of occurrence) and vertical plane

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Study                     Population   N      Horizontal plane   Vertical plane                                     
  ------------------------- ------------ ------ ------------------ ---------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
  Fishel et al.\            Caucasian    1000   18.9               70.4             Apex first premolar: 3.3\         Superior to the level of the apices of the premolars
  (1976)                                                                            Mesial to first premolar: 1.5\    
                                                                                    Between premolar/molar: 6.6\      
                                                                                    By the molar: 1                   

                                                                                                                      

  Wang et al.\              Chinese      100    59                 21               Between premolars/molars: 19\     Distance between superior border of the MF and\
  (1986)                                                                            By the molar: 1                   the bottom of the lower second premolar socket: 2.50 mm

                                                                                                                      

  Kekere-Ekun\              Nigerian     604    55.63              26.99            Mesial to first premolar: 0.17\   Not measured
  (1989)                                                                            Apex first premolar: 1.66\        
                                                                                    Between premolar/molars: 12.3\    
                                                                                    By the molar: 3.3                 

                                                                                                                      

  Shankland\                Asian\       138    75.4               5.8              Between premolar/molars: 14.5\    Not measured
  (1994)                    Indians                                                 By the molar: 4.3                 

                                                                                                                      

  al Jasser and Nwoku\      Saudi        414    45.3               42.7             Not measured                      Not measured
  (1998)                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                      

  Ngeow and Yuzawati\       Malay        169    69.2               19.6             Apex first premolar: 3.4\         Not measured
  (2003)                                                                            Between premolar/molar: 6.6\      
                                                                                    By the molar: 1                   

                                                                                                                      

  Neiva et al.\             Caucasian    22     42                 58               Not measured                      Distance between MF and CEJ of teeth: 15.52 ± 2.37 mm
  (2004)                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                      

  Apinhasmit et al.\        Thai         106    56.9               28.7             Between premolar/molar: 10.2\     Not measured
  (2006)                                                                            Apex first premolar: 3\           
                                                                                    By the molar: 1.2                 

                                                                                                                      

  Kim et al.\               Korean       72     64.3               26.8             Apex first premolar: 8.9          Distance between the cusp tip and the superior\
  (2006)                                                                                                              border of the mental foramen: 23.42 mm

                                                                                                                      

  Fabian\                   Tanzanian    100    45                 12               Between premolar/molar: 35\       Not measured
  (2007)                                                                            By the molar: 8                   

                                                                                                                      

  Haghanifar and Rokouei\   Iranian      400    46                 47.2             Between premolar/molar: 5.3\      Not measured
  (2009)                                                                            By the molar: 1.5                 
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In some studies, another anatomical landmark such as distance form the midline of the mandible for MF location identification was recorded ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Agthong et al. \[[@B26]\] indicated the foramen 28 mm from the midline of the mandible and 14 to 15 mm from the inferior border of the mandible. Neiva et al. \[[@B2]\] found that distance from MF to the midline was 27.61 ± 2.29 mm, and from left MF to right MF was 55.23 ± 5.34 mm. The distance from MF to cervico-enamel junction of the premolars was 15.52 ± 2.37 mm, MF to the most apical portion of the lower cortex of the mandible was 12.0 ± 1.67 mm. Apinhasmit et al. \[[@B3]\] found that the MF was a mean of 28.52 ± 2.15 mm lateral to the midline of the mandible. It has been reported that the average distance between the cusp tip and the superior border of the MF was 23.42 mm in direct measurement and 25.69 mm in the panoramic assessment \[[@B6]\]. The mean distance between the superior border of the MF and the bottom of the mandible was 14.33 mm by direct measurement and 16.52 mm by radiographic measurement.

Song with co-authors \[[@B27]\] measured the MF location based on soft-tissue landmarks and stated that MF was located 20.4 ± 3.9 mm inferior and 3.3 ± 2.9 mm medial to the cheilions. The distance between the cheilions and MF was 20.9 ± 3.8 mm, and the vertical angle between these structures was 9.2 ± 8.1 degrees inferomedially. Some authors are using crest of mandibular alveolar bone as anatomical landmark. However, this landmark is not stable because different levels of crestal bone loss existed \[[@B10]\]. For example, after extraction of teeth and resorption of alveolar bone, the MF is closer to the alveolar crest \[[@B4]\]. In extreme degrees of resorption, the MF and the final part of the inferior alveolar nerve were found in the surface of the bone and directly under the gums. Ulm et al. \[[@B28]\] found in 43 edentulous, lower jaw halves that the distance between the canal and the atrophic alveolar ridge being affected more bly than that between the canal and the base of the mandible.

Solar et al. \[[@B29]\] observed that the mental canal (the anterior opening of the mandibular canal) traverses cranially at an angle of inclination ranging from 11° to 77°. They noted that the average gradient in 37 specimens (22 had an anterior loop) was 50°. Kieser et al. \[[@B30]\] classified the path of emergence of MF into posterior, anterior, right-angled or multiple. They investigated the path of emergence of the mental canal and MN in a number of human population groups. Skeletal material comprised 117 Negro skulls (53 males), 114 Caucasoid skulls (62 males) and 100 pre-contact Maori skulls (70 males). The most common pattern of emergence in Caucasoid and Maori was a posterior direction (86.7% of Caucasoid males, 90.2% of Caucasoid females; 85.5% of Maori males, 93.1% of Maori females). In Black, the most common pattern was a right-angled path of emergence (45.8% of males, 45.0% of females). Igbigbi and Lebona \[[@B21]\] from their study on 70 Malawian population mandibles and Apinhasmit et al. \[[@B3]\] from study of 106 Thai individual\'s mandibles, recorded usual direction of MF opening having posterosuperior direction. Fabian \[[@B22]\] from measurements of 100 Tanzanian mandibles concluded that the direction of MF opening was superiorly in 44%, posterosuperiorly in 40%, labially in 10%, mesially (anteriorly) in 3%, and posteriorly in 3% of cases ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Emergence patterns of the mental canal and mental foramen opening. Colours: blue = MIC, red = mental canal (the anterior opening of the mandibular canal) yellow = mandibular canal.\
A = superiorly, B = posterosuperiorly; C = labially; D = mesially (anteriorly); E = posteriorly.](jomr-01-e3-g006){#fig6}

More than one MF may be present and probably it is also related with race. Sawyer et al. \[[@B31]\] assessed the frequency of accessory MF in skulls in four population groups: 20th century Asian Indians, African Americans and American Whites, and pre-Columbian Nazca Indians. Accessory MF were found less frequently in the American White and Asian Indian populations than in the other groups: American Whites = 1.4%; Asian Indians = 1.5%; African Americans = 5.7%; and pre-Columbian Nazca Indians = 9.0%.

Shankland \[[@B32]\] showed that 6.62% of the Asian Indians (from 138 mandibles) possessed accessory MF. Al-Khateeb \[[@B23]\] observed accessory MF in 10% of the 860 panoramic radiographs obtained from Jordanian populations. Katakami et al. \[[@B33]\] diagnosed 17 accessory mental foramina\'s in 16 patients using limited CBCT for 150 patients. Accessory MF tended to exist in the apical area of the first molar and posterior or inferior area of the MF. The accessory branches of the mandibular canal showed common characteristics in the course of gently sloping posterosuperior direction in the buccal surface area. Similarly, Naitoh et al. \[[@B34]\] studied 157 patients CBCT images and found the accessory MF observed in 7% of patients. There was no significant difference regarding the sizes of the MF between accessory MF presence and absence. Also, the mean distance between the mental and accessory MF was 6.3 mm (SD 1.5 mm). In contrast, de Freitas et al. \[[@B35]\] found no MF in 2 skulls: among 1,435 dry human mandibles, the foramen was absent twice on the right side (0.06%) and once on the left side (0.03%).

**Mental nerve (MN) and anterior loop (AL) of the mental nerve**

Larger terminal branch of inferior alveolar nerve emerges from the MF as the mental nerve. Usually three nerve branches of approximately 1 mm in diameter come out of the MF \[[@B10]\]. Some authors reported presence of accessory branches of MN and this is related with presence of accessory MF (see above). Hu and co-workers \[[@B36]\] investigated the topography of the MN by dissecting 31 hemifaces of Korean cadavers and divided this nerve based on the distribution area of the MN as follows: angular, medial inferior labial, lateral inferior labial and mental branches. In most cases lateral inferior labial branch is separating from the angular branch. Previously, Alantar et al. \[[@B37]\] studied 32 MN dissections in 16 cadavers and found the mean number of lower labial branches was 2 (range 1 to 4).

Pogrel with co-workers \[[@B38]\] tested the hypothesis that some sensory innervation to the lower incisor teeth comes from re-entry of the terminal branches of the MN through the labial plate of the anterior mandible. They investigated 10 cadaver\'s heads and concluded: three of 20 (15%) specimens showed unequivocal evidence of nerve re-entry into the labial plate. Five specimens displayed b evidence of nerve fibers re-entering the plate, but these were too fragile to be dissected through the periosteum without breaking. In 12 of 20 (60%) specimens, there were no branches identified that re-entered the bone plate. Of the 8 specimens showing evidence of re-entry, 4 had substantial midline crossover. The finding that branches of the MN may re-enter the labial plate to supply the lower incisors explains the phenomenon of crossover innervation from the contralateral MN.

When inferior alveolar nerve arises from the mandibular canal and runs outward, upward and backward to open at the MF it was referred as anterior loop \[[@B39]\] ([Figures 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). A more precise description was reported by Bavitz \[[@B40]\] and Misch \[[@B41]\]: \"where the mental neurovascular bundle crosses inferior and anterior to the MF then doubles or loops back to exit the MF\". Kuzmanovic \[[@B42]\] with co-authors described it as the anterior loop of mental nerve. Jalbout and Tabourian \[[@B5]\] described AL as \"an extension of the inferior alveolar nerve, anterior to the MF, prior to exiting the canal.\" This means that the MN, however, may extend beyond the MF boundary as an intraosseous anterior loop. Solar et al. \[[@B29]\] detected an AL in 60% (22 of 37) of dissected cadaver mandibles, ranging in length from 0.5 to 5 mm (mean 1 mm). Neiva et al. \[[@B2]\] were probing the mesial cortical wall of the mental canal in 22 cadavers and reported the AL was present 88% of the time and its length ranged from 1 to 11 mm (mean 4.13 mm). Rosenquist \[[@B43]\] detected AL in 24% (15 of 58) of cadaveric mandibles with loop length variations from 0 to 1 mm. In 13 cadavers, the loop was 0.5 mm long, and two patients had a 1 mm length loop (mean 0.15 mm). Similarly, Keiser \[[@B44]\] found that there was no measurable AL after exposing 1 cm of the nerve on both sides of the MF in 56 cadaveric mandibles.

![The anterior loop (AL) of the mental nerve: length variations from the most anterior loop point to mental foramen. Colours: blue = MIC, red = mental canal (the anterior opening of the mandibular canal) yellow = mandibular canal.\
1 = length of the AL (0.00 to 10 mm).](jomr-01-e3-g007){#fig7}

![Panoramic radiograph showing extension of the mental nerve beyond the mental foramen boundary as an intraosseous anterior loop (arrows).](jomr-01-e3-g008){#fig8}

Anterior mental loop assessment using radiographic methods revealed large variations. Yosue and Brooks \[[@B19]\] noted that an AL (termed continuous type MF in their study) was present in 21% of the 297 radiographs studied. Misch and Crawford \[[@B45]\] noted an AL whose average length was 5 mm in 12% of 324 patient\'s panoramic radiographs. Arzouman et al. \[[@B39]\] assessed 25 adult skulls using two panoramic machines both with and without radiopaque markers placed into the mandibular canal and AL. The AL was also measured directly using flexible tubing (2 mm in diameter). Significantly fewer loops were detected in radiographs as compared with anatomic assessment (P \< 0.001). A significant loop (\> 2 mm) was identified in 92% to 96% of the direct measurements, whereas radiographs identified only 56% and 76% using different panoramic machines. The average length of the AL based on direct measurements was 6.95 mm, whereas radiographic measurements were 3.18 mm and 3.45 mm using different panoramic machine. Jacobs et al. \[[@B15]\] examined 230 spiral CT scans taken for preoperative planning of implant placement in the posterior mandible where the AL appeared in 7 % of cases. Later Jacobs with co-workers \[[@B11]\] examined 545 patient\'s panoramic radiographs and found an AL in 11% of cases, but was well visualized in only 3% of detected loops. Study was undertaken by Ngeow et al. \[[@B46]\] to determine AL visibility on 97 dental panoramic radiographs in dentate subjects of various age groups. The AL was visible in 39 (40.2%) dental panoramic radiographs encompassing 66 sites (34.4%). Anterior loops were most often observed bilaterally, followed by on the right side only. The visibility of AL was reduced as the age of the subjects increased. No relationship was found between subject gender and the pattern of visualization of the AL. Authors then concluded that panoramic radiography is not sufficient for presurgical implant planning in the mental region and may need to be supplemented with other modalities such as CT for better visualization of the area.

Investigations that compared radiographic and cadaveric dissection data with respect to identifying the AL reported that radiographic assessments result in a high percentage of false-positive and false-negative findings \[[@B14],[@B39],[@B40],[@B42]\]. Varied results may be attributed to different criteria used to deﬁne the AL, dissimilar diagnostic techniques, and diverse findings in patients \[[@B41]\]. For example, in above mentioned study of Arzouman et al. \[[@B39]\] a significant loop (\> 2 mm) was identified in 92% to 96% of the direct measurements, whereas radiographs identified only 56% and 76% using different panoramic machines. This can be explained by the finding that distance bone markers or tubing that penetrates the MF (on dry skulls) cannot reliably be used to indicate the length of the AL because these devices may penetrate into the MIC \[[@B42],[@B43]\]. Bavitz et al. \[[@B40]\] reported the AL was present in 54% (17 of 35) of periapical radiographs taken of hemimandibles. However, this finding was only confirmed by dissection in 11% (four of 35) of the corresponding cadaver specimens. Loop sizes ranged from 0.0 to 7.5 mm on periapical radiographs and from 0 to 1.0 mm among cadaver specimens. They concluded that damage to the MN can be avoided if the distal surface of the most posterior implant is 1 mm anterior to the anterior border of the MF. Mardinger et al. \[[@B14]\] assessed 46 hemimandibles using periapical ﬁlms and dissection with physical evaluation. Anatomically, an AL of the MN was observed in only 13 hemimandibles (28%). No correlation was found between the radiographic image and the anatomical shape of the loop. Furthermore, 70% of the radiographically diagnosed loops, 40% were not seen in anatomical examination. Anatomically, 8 of the 13 AL were 0.4 to 1 mm long, 4 of 13 AL were 1.1 to 2 mm, and one AL was 2.19 mm. Thus, 11% (5 of 46) of AL were \> 1 mm. Kuzmanovic et al. \[[@B42]\] studied correlation between the visual interpretation of the panoramic radiographs and the anatomical dissection findings in a 22 cadaveric sample. The AL of the mental canal was only identified in six panoramic radiographs (27%) (range 0.5 - 3 mm) and eight (35%) anatomical measurements. Authors then concluded that clinicians should not rely on panoramic radiographs for identifying the AL of the MN during implant treatment planning. However, a safe guideline of 4 mm, from the most anterior point of the MF, is recommended for implant treatment planning based upon the anatomical findings.

More accurate of AL assessments were obtained by Uchida et al. \[[@B13]\] who used CBCT in 4 cadavers and dissected 71 cadavers. The anatomic measurements revealed mean AL size of 1.9 ± 1.7 mm and range 0.0 to 9.0 mm. The average discrepancies between CBCT and anatomic measurements were 0.06 mm or less.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

1\. The occurrence of the mandibular incisive canal was 11 to 92% of cases pending the examination method used. Panoramic radiographs have the least accuracy (11%) in identifying this structure. Hence, a better image such as conventional tomographs or CT dental scans should be used especially in the intermental foramen area.

2\. The mental foramen in the horizontal plane can be located mesial, distal or between apices of roots of premolars. The position in the vertical plane in relation to premolars apex can be situated coronal to the apex, at the apex, or apical to the apex. These variations are influenced by individual, gender, age, race, and assessing technique used.

3\. A high percentage of false-positive and false-negative occurs when diagnosing the anterior loop with radiographs. Clinicians should not rely on panoramic radiographs for identifying the anterior loop of the mental nerve during implant treatment planning. Furthermore, based upon the anatomical findings a safe guideline of 4 mm from the most anterior point of the MF is recommended for implant treatment planning.
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